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S. MILLEY.
lEïtoitt Ourt PRESIDENT TAFT,

The White House Shoe.
Th t Burt $hOC

$15», $175 to $6.00. BUSTER BROWN

Footwear
i

The Best $3 and $3.5»
Footwear for Ladies and Gen
tlemen ever manufactured. SCHOOL FOOTWEAR.

We announce our readiness, with the BEST SHOES made, and the best Shoe service, to take 
care of any Falljand Winter Footwear want that may confront any Man, Woman or Child.

Moderate and Pleasing Prices with a guarantee of satisfaction, backed by our reputation 
for always keeping faith with our patrons. We solicit your favour».

SMALLWOOD,
The Home of Good Shoes.

A Stale Show.
The Government paperg are work

ing overtime these days trying to con
vince the public that Sir Edward Mor
ris is the hardest working and most 
successful Premier the Colony ever 
had. and that Sir Edward's old col
league," Sir Robert Bond, is, and al
ways was, a great failure.

Time was when Sir Edward Morris 
lauded Sir Robert Bond to the skies 
and almost dared to go through fire 
and water to prove his allegiance to 
his chief.

There was a time, too, not a hun
dred years ago. when one of the pres 
cut Government organs had no word 
of praise for the present Prime Min 
ister.

The "quick change" artists are 
playing to the galleries, but the 
“gods" recognize the performance as 
an old one which has been repeated 
so often that it has become stale and 
uninteresting. The peopJe have had 
enough of the People’s Party— they 
are surfeited, the "house" is getting 
thinner every night and the actors 
will soon he playing to the orchestra. 
—Trinity Enterprise/

Row on Ship.
On Saturday night the Norwegian 

steamer Bried, which was loading fish 
at Harvey's wharf was the scene of a 
serious row. The seamen of the ship, 
who are Greeks and ’ Norwegians, had 
been ashore all day celebrating. They 
came aboard well intoxicate dand went

40 the forecastle where a hot argu- 
nent arose between two Greeks and a 
Norwegian. Strong words in their 

own language elicited blows and 
soon knives were brandished and used 
to advantage. Two other Norwegians 
took sides in the combat and a nasty 
row followed. The police were tele
phoned for and three officers respond
ed and arrested the principal disturb
ers—two Grecians and a. Norwegian. 
On arrival at the police station one of 
the Greeks appeared to he badly cut 
and Dr. Mitchell was called to attend 
him. Yesterday morning the prison
ers were released and put on board 
their ship which sailed for Alicante. 
Spain.

Worst Stomach 
Trouble Ended.

Breaks a Cold in 
a Few Hours—Pape’s
First dose Pape's Cold Compound 

relieves all grippe 
misery.

$3.50, $4, $4.50 to $6.50.

>o Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn or 
Dyspepsia live minutes after 

taking -Pape's Diapepsin.”
Every year regularly more than a 

million stomach sufferers in the 
United States, England and Canada 
take Pape's Dtapepsln, and realize not 
only Immediate, but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will di
gest anything you eat and overcome 
a sour, gassy, out-of-order stomach 
five minutes afterwards.

If your meals don’t fit comfortably, 
oi what you eat lies like a lump of 
lead In your stomach, or if you have 
heartburn, that is a sign of Indiges 
lion.

Get from your Pharmacist a 60-ceni 
case of Pape's Dtapepsln and take a 
dose Just ns soon as you can. There 
will be no more sour risings, no 
belching of undigested food mixed 
with acid, no stomach gas or heart- 
urn, fullness or heavy feeling in the 
tomach. Nausea, Debilitating Head- 
iches, Dizziness or Intestinal griping 
-'his wiil all go, and, besides, there 
v ill be no sour food left over In the 
tomach to poison your breath with 
lauseous odors.

Pape’s Diapepsin is a certain cure 
for out-of-order stomachs, because it 
takes hold of your food and digests it 
just the same as if your stomach 
wasn't there

Relief in five minutes from all 
stomach misery is waiting for you at 
any drug store.

These large 50-cent cases contain 
more than sufficient to thoroughly 
cure almost any case of Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion or any other stomach dis
order.

After the very first dose of "Pape’s 
Cold Compound" you distinctly feel 
the cold breaking and all the disagree
able grippe symptoms leaving.

It is a positive fact that a dose of 
Pape’s Cold Compound taken every 
two hours until three consecutive 
doses are taken will cure Grippe or 
break up the most severe cold, either 
in the head, chest, back, stomach or 
limbs.

It promptly ends the most miser
able headache, dullness, head and 
nose stuffed up, feverishness, sneez
ing, sore throat, running of the nose, 
mucous catarrhal discharges, sore
ness. stiffness and rheumatic twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound with 
the knowledge that there is nothing 
else in the world which will cure your 
cold or end Grippe misery so prompt
ly and without any other assistance or 
bad after-affects as a 25-cent pack
age of Pape’s Cold Compound, which 
any druggist can supply—it contains 
no quinine—be sure you get what you 
ask for—accept no substitute—be
longs in every home. Tastes nice— 
acts gently.

Why Who’s Who.
BY M. L. RANK.

Wedding Bells.
A very quiet wedding was celebrat

ed at the residence of the bride’s sis
ter, 33 Cochrane Street last Thursday 
evening at 8 p.m., when Mr. Robert 
Hamlyn of Hamilton Avenue, was 
united in matrimony to Miss A. C. 
Butt of Springdale Street. The cere
mony being performed by the Rev. F. 
R. Matthews. The bride was beauti
fully gowm d in grey .silk poplin 
trimmed with oriental insertion which 
was very becoming. Miss Marguerite 
Parsons, niece of the bride„ acting as 
bridesmaid and Mr. Ronald Clarke 
loing the honors of best man. The 
grooms present to the bride being r 
gold locket and chain, and a piece of 
gold to the bridesmaid and the best 
man was presented witlt a gold 
stick-pin. When refreshments had 
been partaken off the bridal pair 
drove to their residence on Hamilton 
Avenue. They were the recelpients 
of many valuable presents.

It must ■ be a 
fearful thing to 
be dogged around 
by coupon bonds 

. and 32 per cent, 
dividends, with
out being able to 
persuade them 
to release their 
hold. What 
greater affliction 
could there be 
than a mass of 
m o notonous, 
multifarious and 

moth-eaten millions which pile up 
faster than eager church treasurers 
can reclept for them?

Yet this is precisely the fix In which 
Andrew Carnegie. Scotchman, finds 
himself. For years Andrew has been 
engaged in an unsuccessful effort to 
die poor. It Is the passion of Ills life;. 
He would rather die broke than do 
anything else he ran think of offhand. 
For yrars. we say, Andrew has been 
throwing pipe organs, libraries and 
higher education at the heads of the 
common people without making u 
cent In his Income. He hasn’t even 
started a respectable dimple in it.

Every once in awhile Andrew tears 
off a few millions and hurls them with 
all his force at somebody who be
lieves that our infant industries ought 
not to be throttled by the pauper la
bor of Europe. When he gets up the 
next morning and looks at his cash on 
hand, he finds that his income has got
ten busy during the night and chok
ed his safety deposit box with con
vertible assets. If he lets a day go by 
without starting a few gymnasiums or 
light fiction resorts, his money will 
idle up faster than the contents of a 
com crib.

Andrew might as well give up. He 
is several laps behind now- and sink
ing deeper and deeper in legal ten
der and other financial debris. He 
will never know what poverty is un
less he changes his system. There 
are thousands of bright, estimable 
young men who would be willing to 
help Andrew get rid of his small 
change, if he wuold invite them ill 
and talk the matter over without any 
of the Scottish hauteur which creeps 
Into, some of his correspondence.

Aside from his money, which he 
can’t help, Mr. Carnegie has no bad 
habits. He is as big and forceful and 
square as a" Scoteh-Amerlcan is sup
posed to be, and you can’t beat the 
combination.
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TV I. DVLEY & CO.,
Tlie Reliable Jeweller* and Opticians

Our Watch 
Repairing is 

Second to None.
Leave your Wntcn with us 

and we will give it a good 
overhauling. D. A. McRAE.

D. A. McRAE, 
Watchmaker 

and
Jeweler,

295 Water St.

I Ladies’ COATS,
Misses’ COATS, 

Children’s COATS,
4T

• HENRY BLAIR’S.

C.C.C. Parade.
Under command of Lieut.-Col. Con

roy, the C. U. C. paraded to I .ait Mass 
at St. Patrick's Church yesterday 
morning. Leaving their armoury on 
Harvey Road at 9.30 the battalion 
proceeded via Long's Hill, Theatre 

•Hill. New Gower, Hamilton and 
Patrick's Street to the church. After 
Mass, the brigade reformed ranks and 
toured the city before returning to 
their hall ; the corps band discoursed 
excellent music en route.

Advertise in “ Evening Telegram.”

BRl't’E'S PAHSK-WRS—The S.S. 
Bruce a rived at Port au Basques at 
6.15 a.m. yesterday with those passen
gers: Hon. P. T. McGrath. Mrs. Fras
er, Master E. Fraser, Mr».- Blackle, H. 
Russell, .1. D. Kent, W. C. Larkle, Mrs. 
T. D. Bolt, Mis» B. C, Davies, A. R. 
Dlngmure, 8. TUItr, L. White, R. Mar
shall, Dr. T. J. and Mrs. McOowan, A. 
C, Jones, W. and Mrs. Hann, F. W. 
Black and Mrs. J. W. B. Cowan;

Stafford’s 
Prescription 4.

If you are suffering from any stom
ach trouble; if you have a tendency 
to bloating; If you suffer distress af
ter meals; if afflicted with gas on the 
stomach ; if embarrassed by offen
sive breath—Stafford’s Prescription 
“A” will give you relief. When the 
stomach la not doing its duty the 
whole system is deranged. Stafford's 
Prescription “A” is made in accord
ance with a scientific formulae known 
to help the stomach do its duty. It 
Increases the appetite and assists the 
digestive organs to assimilate food.
1 Price (small ilze), 25c.; postage 5c. 
entra.

Price (large size), 50c.; postage 10c. 
extra.

Prepared only by DB. F. STAF
FORD * SON, St. John’s, Nfld.

sep20,tf ;
Magistrate Fitzgerald bad a mes

sage on Saturday from Sub-Collect
or Stone informing him that Reuben 
Stone died at Fogo this morning. 
Reuben Stone was a brother of Mr. 
A. Stone, thé Sub-Collector, and was 
the late purser of the 8. 8. Clyde, He 
was sick only a few days. His broth
er la taking bla body to White Rock. 
Trinity Bay, where the family belong. 
To the parents and relatives of the 
deceased, The Evening Telegram ex- ! 
tends Its sympathy. |

NOW SHOWING,
Our first portion of Ladies’, Misses and 

Children’s

WINTER GOATS !
The Styles are Right,
The Values are Right,
The Prices are Right.

Come and see them, our name stands | 
for good value in Coats.

Henry Blair.
John I. Kelly,

MARBLE
and Granite Dealer,

HEADSTONES 
AND MONUMENTS.

lalNl Ibklgna.
Criers executed promptly. 
First-class workmanship Plans 

and prices sent on application.

324 Water St
(Opp. A lai 'îiolridge A Sons.) 

lune* lu ni P. X) Box--4If


